117 E. Broad St. 1st Floor
Souderton, PA



MENU

VERMONT CLASSIC …. $8.75
Mozzarella, apple, and cheddar on ciabatta

SMOKED CAPRESE …. $8.75
Mozzarella, fresh garden tomatoes & basil on ciabatta

SPINACH, TOMATO & PESTO …. $8.75
Fresh organic spinach, tomato, feta, mozzarella with pesto on ciabatta
Add Bacon for $1.00 or roasted chicken breast for $2.00 to any Panini


BSG CLASSIC CHICKEN SALAD …. $8.85
Homemade & roasted on premises w/ tarragon, grapes, walnuts and mayo
served on a croissant with lettuce and tomato

HOME MADE BISCOTTI …. $1.95
HOME MADE GIANT COOKIES …. $1.89
E’CLAIR …. $3.25
CREAM PUFF …. $2.05
ICED LEMON OR RASPBERRY POUND CAKE …. $2.95
CUPCAKES…. $1.50

THE VIRGINIAN …. $7.85

ESPRESSO BROWNIES …. $2.95

Virginia Ham, Swiss Cheese, on Brioche Bread, grilled with our secret Poppy
Seed brush

HAPPY MIXER GF BROWNIES …. $3.95
HAPPY MIXER GF COOKIES (2) …. $3.05

BUTTERNUT BEAN BURRITO - v …. $8.95
Roasted butternut squash, black beans, spinach, caramelized red onions,
cheddar or pepper jack cheese with a chipotle aioli. Add bacon $1.00 add
roasted chicken breast $2.00, make it vegan with vegan pepper jack

PILGRIM ROASTED TURKEY …. $7.85
Roasted Turkey, thinly sliced Granny Smith apples, arugula with a cranberry
mayo on Sourdough or Whole grain bread

HAPPY MIXER GF LEMON POUND CAKE …. $3.95
HAPPY MIXER SANDWICH COOKIES …. $3.00
LOCAL HAND CHURNED ICE CREAM …. Sm $2.55, Lg $3.95
LOOK FOR OUR BAKERY SPECIALS FEATURED WEEKLY

TWISTED BLT …$8.95
A twisted take on the classic, with sliced avocado, fresh basil and chipotle
mayo. Served on Sourdough or Whole grain bread

SAN FRANCISCAN …. $8.75
Roasted Eggplant, onion & sweet peppers, feta cheese, tomato & lettuce
with a house yogurt dressing on your choice of wrap

PORTOBELLO…. $8.50

Breakfast is served until 2:00pm

CROSSIANT …. $2.50
Warmed or Toasted. Butter is complimentary. Add Jam for $.75

BAGEL …. $2.75

Roasted Portobello Mushrooms and red peppers, melted Mozzerella cheese
on your choice of Sour Dough or Whole Grain Bread

Your choice of plain, everything, or cinnamon raisin. Butter is
complimentary. Add cream cheese, peanut butter or Jam for $.75

ADD A CUP OF SOUP OR HOUSE SALAD TO YOUR MEAL - $2.00

GRANOLA PARFAIT …. $5.50

LOOK FOR OUR WEEKLY FEATURED SANDWICH SPECIALS!

Fresh berries with Vanilla Greek Yogurt and homemade
cinnamon/cranberry/pecan granola

STEEL CUT IRISH OATMEAL …Sm $3.75, Lg $4.15

BSG CLASSIC CHICKEN SALAD …$8.95

Your choice of whole, skim, coconut, soy or almond milk served with brown
sugar and raisins. Add dried cranberries, walnuts or pecans for $.50

Roasted and prepared in house with tarragon, grapes, walnuts & mayo
served on a bed of romaine lettuce with sliced tomato

THE SUMMER GARDENER …. $7.50

GREEK SALAD …$7.35

Your choice of bagel with cream cheese, bed of fresh romaine, sliced tomato,
onion, cucumbers and capers and a cup of fresh fruit

Fresh Romaine, kalamata olives, bell peppers slices, Feta Cheese served
with in-house Herb dressing

QUICHE …. $6.25

SPINACH SALAD …$7.95

A slice of fresh baked Quiche, served with fruit cup or side salad.
Add a cup of soup for $3.50

Organic spinach, red onion, crumbled bacon, hard boiled eggs served with in
house honey Dijon dressing

SWEET POTATO HASH & EGGS …. $7.95

SUPER SALAD …$8.25

Peppers, onions, sweet potatoes and 3 over easy eggs. Includes choice of
Sourdough or Whole Grain Toast. Change to Croissant or Bagel for $1.00 more

Strawberries, walnuts, and dried cranberries on kale, marinated with
strawberry poppy seed dressing

FRESH BAKED MUFFIN OR SCONE …. $3.50

BSG SUMMER BEET SALAD …$8.25
Sliced marinated garden beets, sliced orange wedges, on a bed of mixed
greens, sprinkled with sunflower seeds and crumbled blue cheese & house
balsamic vinegrette

TIFFANY’S SALAD …$7.50
ESPRESSO MAPLE BACON…. $6.95
Two Eggs, Vermont Cheddar, roasted tomato and smoky sweet caffeinated
bacon on your choice bagel, ciabiatta or wrap.

Mixed greens topped with avocado, tomato, cucumber, red onion, toasted
pecans and feta served with lemon herb vinaigrette on the side



TOFU SCRAMBLE - v …. $6.85
Grilled Tofu seasoned with smoked paprika, vegan pepper jack cheese,
organic spinach in your choice of wrap

HUMMUS, WITH CHOICE OF FRUIT OR VEGGIES & PITA … $6.85

THE GOUDA …. $6.85
Two Eggs, your choice of sausage or bacon, Gouda cheese, grilled tomato
and organic spinach on your choice of bagel, ciabiatta or wrap.

Roasted Garlic or Red Pepper Hummus with either grapes, alfalfa sprouts &
olives or celery & carrot sticks, grape tomatoes, sliced cucumbers and Pita
wedges

GREEN EGG WRAP…. $6.95

SOFT PRETZEL CHEESE & MEAT BOARD (for 2) …. $14.95

Two eggs with tomato, mozzarella, arugula and pesto on a wrap.
Add bacon or sausage for $1.25

Wedges of assorted cheeses, sliced specialty Italian meats, kalamata olives,
grapes, slices of tart Granny Smith apples and a sweet chutney

GIANT SOFT PRETZEL …. $4.75


Served with Dijon mustard

AFFOGATO…. $4.95 (It’s over the top….)
HOUSE TOMATO or DAILY FEATURE - cup $3.95 | bowl $5.25
Garnished w/ croutons, crackers available upon request

TEXAS or VEGGIE CHILI - cup $4.95 | bowl $6.00
Garnished w/ grated cheese, crackers available upon request

Large scoop of our local hand churned ice cream with a double shot of
espresso over the top Ice Cream flavors: Vanilla, Graham Slam, Swiss
Chocolate & Mocha Chip

A limited menu is available afternoons and early evening.
See labeled items () for availability.

